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yoR, An.Igust 23.--The death o

Vincentia of the Domi-nican
ide " l uCd, The ecesased sister

Galder i@ armotce . o g o
Wssconnected with t-he MOthe Hose c

gethe lBcy Rosary in uScond street and

the of the youlest members. She died
ne oeou ingSt. MarY's Academy cfjbt Newburg and u y redfro the

that town, and was buried fronm lce
eburch there,Rev.Dr.EdwardMcGlynn
,,cjtigu Sister Vincentia was only

-twentYtwO years of age.

DEATH OF A WELL KNOWN -PRIEST.

11ev..Father John J. Tighe, rector of
st.Beu' Chburcb, Greenville section,is
dsd. le was admitted to St. Francia
ospita on Ju1ly the.2nd, suffering froIm

cancer on the stoacl. IL wastupposed
asnweek that he was improving, but he
lad a rela e on Saturday and sank

ad a re a v. Father P. E. ReillY, bis

assistant, had been in almost. const at
attendance mpon him since laitxesday
and was with i wben lize did Father
Tighe was a native of Elizabeth, wa.
ad waa fortyfcv year of age. He wa
noted as an eloquent preacher and lec-
turer.

THE TEM OF: IcEoNCILIATION4.

The aplit existing in the ranks of the

A ) H. of Americais aabout settled and

the terms of re-union are as follows:-

The National officers and National-Di-
rectory of what is known as the -Board
ofr eri will resign and formally transfer
tû ice National officera and National Di-
rectory of the American branch absolute
jrcrirudence over 35000 members in
te Boairl o Frin Branch. By the

terma nt such transfer, all the members
of the latter branch shallbecome afiliat-
ed witi and entitled to all the rights
and privileges of the160,000-Omembers of
the Americati branch. The united or-
ganizatiozn will then, under the title of
Ancient Order ot Hiberniaus ot Armerica,
restinie athiliationa with the Board of
Erin, which is the parent branch of the
organisation ail over tbe world. In the
severai states _and Territories where
both lactions exiat tbey willbe under the
jurisdiction of the-State or Territorial
officers or the faction baving the largest
mnembersbip, and the sane rule will
apply in the union or county orgaciz
ations. The National officers of t h
Amiierican br -nch who will hold tie
samue positions over the united organiz à,
Lion, nnti] next National convPntion, in
May, 1898, are: I>.-trck J. O'Cû)nnor or
Savannah, Ga., National President ;
Jam& OSullivan of Philadeiphia, Na
tionaI secretary. and Patrick J.-Dundfon
of Colimbtius, Ohio, National treasurer.

FWi'rTYTWO Ci-NESE ARRESTED.

Fifty-two Chinese coming to this.city
-by train were arrt sted by ord r of Chinese
Inspector Scharf at the Grand Central
Station yesterday on the suspicion that
they had entered the country illegally.
They said the Deputy Collector at
Malone, N-Y., had taken their -registra-
lion papers. Thirty-nine, who passed a
satistactory exiination as to thi-ir
former residence in New York, were dis

.chargett The cases of the other thirteen
will be heard £bursday.

NEW YoIE .A-DIHE.BUSiNESS BOoi.

D'.ring the past few days 2 500 mer-
cbsnts have -Corne to New York to-huy

ctheir Fali -stock of gooda. They will
leave many -bundred thousand, if not
Many million dollars in the city, and:tLne
enlivening effect of that amount oft
money put in circulation wili be feLit in
.albranches of-trade. .How much of-the
apparent return of,prosperity ia due to

sthe-ettlememt for four years o! the arii
rtes and ho W mach to the united eflortu
of the merchaats to -draw trade in this
direction we ghall not attempt to deeide.
The two influences are doubtless work.
Ïng together.

A PIRMINENT 1EefH MNTIONALIßT DEADO.

Colonel William B. Roberta, long the
-recognired head of the maost important

-seion ! th Feja ~Bothorhod -se tic dof thin Ne-w Yora, on Monday,
Auigut, 9, after a lingering .illness, from'
pacralysis, 'with which lhe had been
atricken some years ago, at Valparaiso,
ln Chili, towhich Reopublic hehad been
ctccredi,*d as. United States Minister, by
~President Cleveland, during bis first

ertoff tle Col Robra nerfully
recv.-red mri the eflects of tht. attack,

thcough hisi splendid physique an.rd fine
eonstituîtion enabled him te resist for
many years the inroads cf lthe d.isease,
whcich, slowly but surely, sapped te
springs o! lite. Colonel Roberts
was in bis sixty-seventhi year,
and wvas a native of Mitchelstown,
Coitnty Cork, Ireland. Being concnected
Vith te troubles off 1818 he had ta de.-
part for the Unit ed Statea in preterence
to arreat and a British Bastile. .Arrived
ln New York he secured a position with
te lutte A. T. Stewart, the millionaire
dry geooda mnan. Colonel Robnt., in
1805, was elected President of the
"cKnights of St. Patrick," which was -

Lthen one o! the leading Irish Societiesu
off New York. At the Cincinnati Con- -

- vetion of the Fenian lrot.herhood, lu
the same year, Le waa choeen amember
'or the Cent-ral Council of that body; and
On the death of H. O'C. McCarthy, who
Y% President of the Council, he was
eleted to ucceed hirn, and held that
OIoe at the t ime of the great Philadel-'
Pia Convention, in the FaU o! 1865,
When the Fenian Senate was instituted,

i wbich hie was made President. When
the division' of the Fenian Brotherhood
took place, in 1866, ho eas el'ected Fresi-
dent of-he Senate win of the body,

hbieh organized the movement against
obe British possessions. in -Canada-a
'.tOvem1enU thsl.plaoed .caforce of iity '
th usand - i Lb. Aeld
Cai mst th i America,

iandn gr~ ~ vipeu .ouL Englih

idni2ioi throu Iaék of inoney to
tránspõt -the troopsi to the frontier, and
the intereention of the United states
Go6vernment, under the direction 0i Sec
retary.sewaid.' For bis connection with
that movernent, Clonel Roberts was
arrested by the Federal Government,
and wa, confined for a time in Ludlow
street Federal prisc.n, in tbib city; but
pipuIlr opinion waa so strongly in bis
tavur that he was speedily released, and
the pruceipdings againat him were
qtioshed. He was. subsequently, twioO
tdected to congrees from the Fiith Dis-
trict of New York.

M'KINLEY CAN OXLY FIGURE WHEN ME Is8
DEAD

The statement in the New York World
that the new ten dollar treasury notes
are to be adorned by the portrait of Pre-
aident McKinley is lthus exploded by the
New York Sun :-The World says that
the portrait of Preaident McKinley in to
be put on the new $10 treasury note.
This is rubbish. The United States

-tatutrr say: "lNo portrait shall be
placed upon any of the bonds,securities'
notes, fractional or postal currency of
the United States while the original of
of such portrait is living." This law was
adopted on April 7, 1866, after S. M.
Clark, wbo was chie! of the bureau ot
engraving and printing, had caused his
own portrait to be put upon the tive cent.
fractional currency note, and the por-
trait of-George Washington on the three
cent note of the same series.

SWEDEe WiHO iAn> EIOPED.

Amanda Anderson and Magnus Nelson
Stried, who irrîved on the steamship
Servi&, while at the Immigration Bureau,
announced their desire tu be married. A
Swedish minister who was called refused
to.perform itce ceremony, and declared
that no Swedish clergyman would do it.
He had learned that Magnm had been
epgaged ta another girl in Sweden and
that the bans had been read for the third
and laut time, when Magnum feul in love
witb Amanda, one of the brides-maids
elect. Tne law of Sweden requires a
written release before a Swede. aL this
otage of his bethrothal, may have his
fret-dom. The immigrants went tothe
City Hall t have a civil marriage
performed.

AN IMPORTANT INSURANCE cAeSE.

John Russell in the Supreme Court
vesterday issued an order directing
flenry Winthr.>p Grey. receiver of the
defunct United States Mutual Accident
Association, to lurnish a further bill of
particulars in hi& suit as receiver againat
the United States. Thte suit was begiun
last Fall, and is for $130,000. which Mr.
Grey alleges was expended ior the be.e-
fit of the defendants. The complaint
alleges that noney was borrowed upon
the credit of the association, and expend-
ed for the benefia of the conpany to thte
amount sued for, the parties to this con.
tract knowing that the Accident Associa.
tion was then practically bankrupt.

MI.' HAYS. OF THE G. T. R., TALKS To A
N. Y. TtIES REPORTER.

The New York times has the follcw-
ing:-' Unless the men have wholly for-
gotten the result of the last great rail-
road strike they will fnot attempt to dis-
caais seriously a strike ta nid he coal
minerai," said Cha'rles M. Haya, Presi-
dlent ofthb Grand Trtînk Rai lwa. ut the
Holland House yesterday. "Tiis in
-what a refusal by railway emplo'cs toi
bandle coal would meain. I believe
that the situation will be vastly ditfer
ent from what it i anow on Aug. 30, the
date on which it is said the conference
will be held. A settlement will probably
be made before them, and without draw-
ing the railway men into the iight."

THE C..M..U. CON vENTION.

A large number of the. Roman Cathohle
clubs ;n this city and.Brooklyn ihave held
-meetings at their respective clubhouses
to. perfect crrangementm for attending the
anctuccal convention of the Ccmhoic Youtng
Meri's National Union, which i conm-
prised of the Young Men's Societies of
the Ronan Catholie Churob in the Uni
ted States, a Biton, Aug. 0. The con-
svention will be held in .Boston College,
the leading,Catholic.institution of New
England. The convention will laut for
two daysl. it will be formally opened
by a parade o! Lb. delegates frein the
college ta theOburcho f the Immaculate
Conception, where a Ma% will be said.

SAYNG MAS IN A AVAREIoUSE.
.a an abandoned -warehotuse in Waah-

ington Street, north of Battery Place,
this city, the well-known missionary,
the Rev. Father Gabrielle, conducts re
ligious services for the benefit of the
Catholic in the Syrian colony, which is
located in the vicinity, every Sunday
morning. The congregation in too potor
to pay for tbe erection of an edifice, and
Father Gabrielle bas been compelled te
seek outside aid from the wealtby Cthîo-
lies of this city for the maintenance of'
the temporary house of rorship.

NOTES.

The Feast of St. Rose of Lima, whieh
falls on Aug, 30, will oe ubserved in tie
churchi dedicated ta this sait, wbichi
stanidson Cacnnon Street, etween Blroome
and Delancey Streets. T[ne altari wcill bh
tastef'ully deoorated, and the orgainist hast
already arranuged his muiusical pro.-
gramme.
The Recv. Father Meyn, whco for miany

years bas been Lhe asisistant oif te Rev.
· Jumes H. McGean, inSi,.P1eter's Churcht
Barclay Street, as. been apointCd aas'

Fa herc an itwI rknown as eue ot Lc
most tearned priests in the Archtdiocese.

The Roman Catholic priests appointed
La duty ai Lte county institutions for Lte
coming year are the R1ev. Richard Rlyan'
S. J., for Randall's Island ; tue R4ev.
Raphael Gallinas, -S. J'., for Ward e

thR1ev . Bluniensa S.J. for iack"-
wellI'a Island and Lb. R ev. John C. Hart,
S. J.. for Lhe Houa. of Refuge-.

The 'will of the late. Mary An'n Cough-
lin wa led for probate last week. - Site
leaves ail ber personal estate, valued at
$1 300, t0obarity. To St; Josepb's Home
-for the Aged ls bequeathed, 8100; to th
-Horme for the Agt d of the Lite -Simtera
c the Poor, $200; to the Society of St.

'Vincent -De. 'aul, $200, and t -the
Mission of-th@ Immactilate Virgid for'

Much !n Little
Is especeaUly true or Iood's P rlt, for no meli.
rine ever contalned so great curative power la
t0 smaU space. Tnty are a whole medclase

Hýood's
thest, always ready al
waYi onaIelt, aîways asýp i1
acta ry ; proyent a col

ar lever, cure aanver inst
Èek headac h, jaundice,constipation, te, s.
The ouly Pms lt tak with.seod' asarsaarnla.

the Prtection of HomelessMnd Demolatea
Ohildren, 1800. The residue she be-i
queaths to the College of it. Franciss
Xavier, on Sixteenth treet.

A dispatch irom Beoton La New York
paper say:-

Tbe Untied States Investor of Boston
report: During the month of July bonds
aggregating $2063440827 have been
sold. Of thisamouti 81,153,100 were tem
porary loana made by muuicipalities
with the intention of redeeming the1
bonds within a year. Of the balance
*650,000 were issued by th"e states of Kan-
fas and Kentucky, $453,000 by different
counties throughout the country, and
$11,412 517 27 by cities, towns and achool
districts. By tar the largest sale was
that made by the city o! New York,
which increased its indebtedness for
various purposes by $10,053,017 27. Other
large sales were made by Brooklyn, N.Y.,
of 82,000,000; Chicago, of $1,000,000;
Louisville, Ky., ol$499,00O; Kansas City,
Mo., of $373.000; Spokane, Wash., of
$350,000, and Allegheny. Pa., of $334 000.
The total of $19,481,308 27 (exclusive of
temporary loans) shows an increase over
the $15.922.834.80 sold during June of
$3,558 473.47, and over the I8 20,302 sold
during May of $10 661,006.27.

Religious News Ilems .

A new ionastery has been erected in
Evansville, Indiana, for the use of the
Poor Clarea.

A telegram from Bribane announceu
that Caton Gregmon, cf Towaville, a
l'rotestant Rector, ias been receivcd
into the Catholic Chuirch.

Rikhct Rev. Bishop (Hflara, of Scran-
ton, ia., and Rev. Father M. E. Loftus,
while ont driving last week were 'Ladly
injured ln a run& way accident.

Rev. A. Judge, C. C., Ballinrobe, h)a
taken his departure for Tullabeg, King'a
County, ta join the Jrauit novitiate
there. Fr. Jiidgre has been replaced by
Rev. Fr. MacEvilly, Tuan.

lfesara. John McCuillouglh and Son,
seulptors, Armagh, have erected aniou-
ment in St..Malachy'a, Ballymacilroy,
Bccllygawley. in renteibrance f the
late 1ev. liriard Daly, 1'. 1I., Bally-
gawley.
It has been determined to build in

Newark a cathedural, to ost 1,00,000
dollars, and _to bave saLeating capacity
of 2,500. It li expected that grouttd will
Lie broken early next year, and the
'oIildinîg completl iiside of ten year.

The late Mgr. Kneipp, the water cure
priest of Woerishoet-ii, Bi'varia, let all
his property to bi ilfe-long friend,
Pator Stuckie, tin Miindelhelii. Tue
management of his fanoas inatitution
at Voerisbofet ihe intrusted to is lieti-
tenant, who has hitherto represemtid
himi in ite cionduct, Prior Raste.

United ates Consul Reed reports
from Tienstin, China, that on June 21 a
new Catholic Cathedral was dedicated ou
the site of the one destroyed by a
Chine e nîob at the tinieo afthe massacre.
lTe ereinotiies wene senhi-pnivcte on au-
comet of threntened interference by tie
natives and passed ou' withotit disturb-
ance.

An excepti nal compliment bas been
paid to the Rev. 1l'tb r Bernard
Vaughanî, S.J., of Manchester, by 1lis
Holiness Pope Leo XIIIl. It consist(s of
tbe gilt o! a lire-size portrait of himself
-a threequarter figure in semi-relief,
nodlelted mi plaster of! clîy. and aimir-
ably coloured. Bis Holiness ei represent-
ed in the act of giving his le ssing.

F"r. Tolton, the coloured priest who
died fr m heat stroke in Chicago, was
born in slavery in Ralls Courity,, Mi -
souri, and escaped to Quincy, I . dur
ing the war by the underground railrmaic
with bis nother, when ut child. A a'
boy be worked in a tobacco isctory in
Quincy, and wai aent to Rouie by the
huiLe 14ev. Peter McGirr, uf tht't city. He
wte edcated ani ordained i RoHe.

One of tLbe oldest of the Benedictine
religious in America died the other day
at the monastery of St. Vincent's Beatty.
Tis waa tbe venerable Brother Cloud
Haenster. leceased was in hisninety-
third year, having beerborn inm e Aan,
Switzerland, about 1804. He rcide bis
simple v, ws on February 2, 1866, and
solemn perpetual vows on Febrtuary 2,

itpv. Patrick Brennan occupies the
prosition of diocesan iissionary in the
diocese of Dallas, Texas. is career bas
been sonewhat romaniti. .Dring the
Civil war hie was a soldier in Lte Cou-
federate armîy. At Lte close of Lice war
ho returned home and studcied law. Hie
was successful in Lice practice o! la w, and ;
being ver' popular was electedc mayor of!
te city o ai Weathersfcord, Texsai. He o

tinally' gave up te law and studied for
te priesthoaod. Hie is now engaged in

miaisionary work antd resides la the city'
off which ho was ance may or.
,The R4ev. Dr. A. L Magnien, o! Bialti-

more, president o! St. M-îry's ueminary a
for the ediucaion o! priestu o! te Sulpi. '
clatn Order, occupiedc a roomi in the '
.Millanphy Hospital. St. Louis. Hie ls
sutl'ering Jrom ai comiplication ut diseses,
chief amcong thtem being kidiney' trouble.
T 'be suirgeoni say that. his condition lsaI
serious, sand an ipercation will pr obably I
hbe necessary'. F r. Mcgnien is virtually
the. head off the Suilpician Order lunlthe
Uanited Statea, andi lefL B .lticmore saome
l.ime ago ta conduoct retreats in five mem-'
inarus ini the west.

4ev. Fatht-r Sullivan, S. J., ef Lhe
.Jesulît College atL Det-roiL, Micht., bas
determcined ta go ta India and to join
te lile bandi t-f Jesults ini the ver)'

cotuntry whiere St. Francia Xawier hîim-

self labored. Scarce 60,000 Christian
amidst 2,000,0X pagans and enermies to
tbe faith inlabit the district where tbis
Jesuit colony is placed, but i spite of
all obitacles, caste, immorality, famine
and diseas, the work tu which Father
Sullivan will be attached prospera and is
blessed, A

Post Cie Savings Bank.
OrTAwI, iugust 11) -The aiîct'nient of

the business of the post O li - Savings
Bank for the year ending ;.1% Jarie,
1897. has bemu prepared in uiw hipîr
ment. There was deposited uduriug the
year the suni of S,22;3,00 0, bein g au in-8
crease of 84,(00 over the previous year,1
and b'eing the largeat amouit oi ilepuits
in any one year since Confederatioti,
with ti exception of 1887, when the de.
posits were $50,000 in exceas.

The average amounit to the credit of
each accomni. was $238, the largest u ni
in the history of the bank.

There were 779 banks, being an in.q
crease of 24 over the prectding year.

The numberof deioits rtceiv id dur.
ing theyearwas 161,151, ancrease over
the previous year of 6'>,O0

Tue total anoint withdra wn during
the vear was $7 656 000

The amount it interesmt aillowed to de
positora during the year wmas $1.024 000.

The total amncuint on deposit ici Oi
b ink at theclope of theyear wiais $32
000 as conipieid with s28332AlM0 in itut
previons %ear, t.î:L tuiere was trasterreid
froi the DominiOniî oVternmntcîtS S tvings
Bank durrikg 1897, accoitu tna1ing
$l,1,t6,000O. 'Che itiiriitr tofteîcua
openced durin t liey var ad
tue zunmher closed wats 24 ;043

OBITUARY.

There wac a n utable inuerd in St.
Anu's Parish n(ii Tuiirsiay litaet, wheuc
the renauins of Mrs. M( Dnald, wile cf
Mr. R mald 31cDonald, Ami stroe t, were
cunveyed to their last, re-ting place ii
the ceietery at G t-- d i N liî i. Blev.
Father Strube celi brntedw the MI fr
the desd icn St. Arnti>t Cc rei, Ln Liithe
luneral was largely attein bd'i. lie ie
cemaed lady Was well kicwn inE ih c
parishli fr lier kxitly ard eintriU ilea
tti itijen i ad tis otiriteci iby :t lar.t
circle of iriends. MrI NiDo)nahitlt wl.. a
sister of thelate MIr Hichîard Mlabane.

l e New York Freen 's J.urna.l
saya :-li France ihe ''-m , atiicr" cho is
have r'cntitly lst, n70 ik ci ppils, wile
the-i (holie schoos haVe' gaid litmtoL stIîI
tlhe amiei nmt r. nit itappitri that
iiny cif the icimirius anotaonfsts

religi mi tti ctcI iM a ti ii ir eci ilrein
to colleges inid convencLaiti iider the co- i
trotilof religions urtit ra. IM-giu aifter
giving the et tclir chlolt trial, has
reverted Io thée prineije of religious
elucition, and now evr in ItNalv the
Muiaitir idf I'cablic Inistruction has nit.
lined a bill niakirig religi4ctiu eiuication
oiligatory. . would ee i tiat the e h
tide ut ai Cularinin lu tie Ucatholie couni-
tries of Europe ica at le-et bie.(un to

It mnay see mni a siiewhat unimportant
mait er whether we dliseipve-r the gomti
polti of tome who are aroti ntuiis, ant
lei tun" mkno)v.tiitt we' mark the'm, or
not. Yet the ii.ltiuenîce thit we exeri,
uii oiur nighbour, ty ur Lought
?0'11 words concernin. ditent, i greiater
thai any fu iflimagine. .

Eqiaîlity of ranik there cin ner.ver be
equality cf wea hi h there can never be
e'ltality of iitellect thern can inever be.
Hit eqiuality of hofpes, quality o1f ainc,
etiuainy of fAgeential aikplinemis, c qiality
oi pure and tru iicthoughtsa, tire mtay be;
ani edcuiality of cunimioi destiny tnere
is.

ALWAVS FELT TIRED.
" I ufredt!i with severe headache and

loss of appetite and I alwatys feit tired.
I concluded to try Hiuod'is Saraparilla,
and after taking one otiOtttIery iead-
ache disalppeared. I continuet taking
it until n1w I amut never trutitblcd with
headache anti my altpetite is good."--
LAURA GAi.ÂAŽN, 247 Clatremocit street,
Toronto, 01i,.

H{oon'si PiuacL eaüzly anid promptly
on te liverad i bowels. Cure sickhead-
ache.

The first appeuranceof [lias Queen Agricultural and industrial. Open to the World.May Bell i$10,000.00 in Preiiuns.
The mallet àand oMieet lady in A mericas. :inchre IlelhjghIl -lic ycicea itag. Direct lrtcucNi-w Yoirk Ccty
C en be rc-oic ctt1.1i1 ,ILej&rer airect, 'riun 2.ici îp.111.,
frum 241 h in8 tLc:Llah in,-t.inetusav«.

AnaMsIORON e cenlt,.

SCN 0013-"
Dtricn the com Iig Srool 'ir iof 187-"S

n.e reen t y oliiit I tte /cro'r /of tocur
order. o>r(heopp i. nofCacholic Eil -
caionail itc/ uer r. i 'Book, bolh li·
/ îcglis nkmi cîilch ; l-o, t/c oolStac-
tionîery andi ol riiites.1

AM.EV's r01oMINNlSERIE4.

Saaitier's ncoiniiion 1eacing ficit... 2i iteaIdeiig
cliarts il cciinte chart r 1etors, icumun Led on 14
boucrils, sixe 231 ,c32j'ichc,

.ad t liera Dorm nio11,i rt i 'edert' rt1.
Sadlier'i lict nion il r lender. lart Il.

etlrl i f)ccicciciin t-ciîcl Iecier.
"cd Ieri )cciuctilic 't hivRi ll eiiur.
'itifl cer i' t l tiU ethi i'cci n iicîtr.

cuiersrtuesi'ice.l'IliitoireluCcanada.
sadlier'sOictnes o( ifEniglish Ilistcîry.
Saditer soioui Ili.i-Lor ,of ngin, ith 5 color-

Sadier'ahcient and ModernIlistory, vitb illu-
trcttiuc a ntrd113 ctltvr.'ct i i .

ttcli'er'cu Eîdiltjini'fliler's Ca'tt'hcuci.
sufflier's Chitd'e Cci'ohiini of Sacred Ilistory, Old

T'eîtctiiýenc.. Pacrtf. t
Sadier'i Ciiit' aCtehism of Sacred Ilitory, New

1 estiiiniut. l'art Il.
Saadtier'8 Cechinu oSciiredIlistory.largoedition.
Saiaiier' gBibie liitory (Schîucter) Illustriated.
sad iir'm Eleitetary ( rauttuar, Bltackboud exr-

c.ises.
Sadier' iEdition of Gramnaire Elementaire par

H. Robehrt.
Sadlier's Ecdition of Nigent'a French and English,

Englisi and Frencb Dictionary with pronunci-ation.
Sad ier'a i(PD & S) Copy Book, A and B, witha

trcii.

D &.JSADLIER & CO.,P
errnIIOm 'PUBLISEKERS,

BOOKSELLEI0 and CTATIOEUs.

10E9 Notre Dame 0L ., 123 Charoh St,.
MonTiE'Armu Qua . ToRouTo ON rT.

Train : -!!! . - -,-- c

6, 7, 8, 9 and iD Sept. SI,500 00 in Purses.

Attractions e al kinds every Ariernoon and Evenine.

ealloon Ascensions every day.

Groindls Ii<liued with Electric Lighi.

New Grand SEaid. capacity 6.000 people.

Completo Exhibits froni the Oawa Experimental
Farm.

Leduced Rates on al Railways and steaniboats.

Ficr fcrthcer iarielari acndfti ifrucictiiî applyt ttc

J. A. tiAGNONt 85 St. James bi., Montreal, or
P. E. PANNETON, Prusideni. J. A. F0IGON, Sec.-treas,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JUDAH3 BRANGHAUD
AN KAVANAGH,

ADVOCATES,
PLACE D'ARMES ILL.

F. T JUDAH. Q.C. A. BRANCHAUD, Q.C.

H. J. NAVANAGH. .C.

à. 3. DZVLI, .0.L. 3ODEE RISSZT, LL.L.

DIVLIN & BRISSET,
(IDVOGAES'EB

"Jvew- -ork Life" Bildingf
11 PLACE D'ARMES. .

locMs800àSo07. TELrIEONEui i

-ISEASE CONQUERED.
DR. W ILLIAMS, PINK 1'ltLs1 ;11N

ANOTHER GREAT VICTOR.Y

A EFortro s's cm Aucati NV iTiGATOsr

ANTO A CASE AT ORANGa.Vig E - TUE

CLAiMSi taD». ON ItElIALF '.ci a 6'4-tkEL-

EINE FUit.LY Romt: om-'t- ltE ccttEA'T-
UiT 1EALIN n IUlliCiE oviFiE Aiug.

Frum the Orangeville Su.

lu a c'sy little huse in Margaret
street, in this town, lives 11r .John air-
rity his vife and ftnily. They ire in-
ded a happy ainlly, althuigth a iew
years agol a saîdder_ h. ueildti would li
hard to find. Their happinesu was not
ccasaoiced îty Lue aiuddenî ubtaiinlg ofl a
fortune, uLt by sonethiniîcg mcuci more
precin t reitlrclitit heit h of a
wife and mother which everyone whisp
ered that she nmust die. Our reporttr
henir oi Mrs. 1gartty's illtas anui cure.
and or the ieei, t o ftir reacîtrm iivest -
gated the ecae: wltit lIe h îrined is we
worthÀ rt img. i w )tirm ti: i Nr.
taitrrity kt lit a well know c h atli Cci I
taaliniîi aiîl _ wta kliîîcAcî I1ir andt%;(le
[t.r hibi kii ai iccund inipitly
his "et, k. o, w as ntt cI ifr
lier amiability. Itl% vi r, ice w.4
i rick ith ci pi-uiiir bekîiEa h. lier
lie favi fii d racîpi act imrcE uit ont, huit
drt iêtic d îcrty a, i-it în iî.iniu tle r wuighit
litcai ret . et il to nlnt l iv- pi ntid.m.

ii"ILi"g mlt-la bi tcwi' n . E tL iiI L
c. uititietd pâl in tue ib-k o hi i htai
alintct drove iner fr ti. i 'ian c

were in attend anc, ii t ttthtdoctir aili
maiti titi r. tw nu hl- rs. trritv
ita' w c uitii aittrig lit r in 1 t.. c I, ai

Lte th c'it oi lesnddiîi icrt le 'idi-tiu
caused her inich ai.t-ii. m ccsut wctai îmi-
viset l tc trv l>r. W'iiam't cii l'itiu.

lier any gotd hie phyti cii tuei
toi aciii-ite icnr aicut incg. H liicî
liowe.ver, iiiiomt againt hOpi. ail r'

enrti l a ii picly, anldt woacncîd-rtîcl ttc i riîL

sei iai tai'I cik tc.inî Pinck ichai îlng
m hecti ilbe Lr4dull l n t. n1 r. o i h r il

i litt ttc pii.ai u.W:cl , nticd c.i day ac'
im -m.iicture cc i îcnacitc. . itiînlîtlai
agît cii. irrity ctid famroilyi retmovt ti
toriteaitin nrpm[in with

tur r.j-rot icciv' G n' r rrc y aidl -

'I c-. ict. !tind w -rnl Ic e Xprie-s ilcl

tnan anctcl. a it lier wc'at I tr. \' ili ai
liik 1ilai hiave dIlot tir ci. nb1y it
i ccliii;i i ciir. ciiou I iq. i lunt ev r'--
oce iil la .'s.icilrccin: %1i. n ivii i. Jiar
in tt"r ii ny. Vue . cah ai kep bic,1ox
îtL Lhe iciE1Plil intiie h s.

USES if W- iîCîl

viti ii tg) t i uîcîtcclîc ce lcittiu
vii ma t 

rîeck.

Noithiing m a-r< umîtly 'its shoirt l 'cn-
gesititn uc l ngil , aiîrm thriro t or rhlc-
nocttiÇii aI htt i VILcf r, whli-En ptllii- il tîtriy
in the ciîaie tîîd Lîii thogii'.

A. irc ioper towe i oiildied siev ral tieist.
andt di il in ii , t wter, .pickly iing
anidcd appiîliî-td vor thiie litit t
tir iiermiau, iz I gt rally all'ord irîmht
relief.

Hot witer tiakei frceey ialf an hoir
lieture beidtiwisi l ait xcillfenit enuitirtit
in iie of' n c'ntipaliin, w wii l. taai it

gtctlltinig E-Élic ti poin lie toii'cb îanIil
bciwelai.

A itrip of in or a mso ft cnapkiri
foldei leiigtihcvit and ipi ll.,ld il ic,t
wtter andt wruing ouit, thifient iiilie-d
aru iid l ite ut k i aL chilif tic i. h.1,ai tib
critiri, will uiscailly bring rliefîin few
minutes -Phi catriiigî cccl JnnLccirti.

FEr'uonoy andi ait renthit ar' coihinii
in looî'i crsaparilia. E-very bottile
C(citiaim 100 doms ani will avia igeto
last a 11on tiî.

The iliiritince di iriigucial adlii
noble iaehi l a praccihirlanit'
himcc who livE s worthily of it. Gcitn.

CANA DA'S

GREAT ST, LAWRENCE VALLEY

• EXHIBITION.

2nd taI lth SEPTEMBER, 1897.

E iri¿inal
)rk i a i 1

fri gil ll
t iriginal

)r >iri tIlt
trigiril

Origil uct
( rigi ic

Originalt rigimdc
f i riInl

Origi Iic1

Ori inal1
Original
Original 1

Origina 

l 1

OriginalJ
originalc
Origincu

l'ri cf
i'ricie

l'r ice
Prien'ri ce

l'ri c

'ri ce

1'ri ce

l'ri ce
l'ri c.

Pricel'ric'

Pri ce
l'rice
P rio w
l'rie

1 -!r

1 55 4

't 00

15 c5 :t

il,

30 00

li f'u le il u 3$1.I

lidilic-rf lat'il qcr

ittihleIl tut I tIu

hiu. t? tic 4 lt

fo dure i to

Redciiidi tic

l uciied to

f 'ilucil to

RM edt.olicîiCedcd to
nedced' to

lieducedi to

-h 803
4 85
4 951
5 090
550
55
6 45

6 50
7.40
7.50

AUTUM STYLES

Gri a inLterest eturra at present in tho
Dreas ' El si-c tit, olf tie Big Store.
Thc'rte yidll l find vascct hipmenlts of the
Lit et 'rdutins i tihe grat ooi s of
tlte O \orld, andl ca each nov(lty
awings irinto lue. Ii' i.h yls staiLlnd Out, in
hold rclii f f rom atil plbreviutis seasons'
good. E 11:ichas oni trikltr peculiar.
ity in w,\alvi(, dcesign or materi, .which
givcs thLe fabric a uniquenesall its own,
with m a' dcîiah of oriuimity th;t. nill mako
Ladis appîcîreeiate tlh<se wondE rfutlly at'
tr.ctivt: goicds. Aniorgt aonie o the
Novelties just. reccived irm Paris are
the following :

NE' wvJU ANIT AD l)EMi' GOODS.
INFV\ AMSoUE -R- CODS4
Ni 1 WZ LV ADRESS GOODS.
NEW MICHE1IIE DRESS 00D1S.
NEw TO:CA DRESS GOODS.
NEW Gli NEILA DRESS GOODS.
N E W SA R N ATO D RESS GOODS.
NEW MARAT'HON DRESS GOODS.
NEW OPALE DRESS 3GOODS.

lYail Orders carefully filled.

Th S. ULMISLLY C(o;
LIMITE D,

1765 to 188 Notre Dame Street
192 t0 I 94 St. James Street.

RONTREAL.

MONTREAL'S
GREATEST STORE.

The S SeLEUY Go.,
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street,

192 to 194 Si. James Street,
MONTIEAL.

"The Store that la Increasing Faster than ani other
Store in Montreal in-daY."

Thicy Mus
Hlave 1?ooii..

T fir t large iptrihae tf our new
FaIll'x i41 hs arriviJ, ald willl be fol-
le dw l hv regillar Wtekly shil)ililte.

t lrohil! outth. lie asniilî.

i>nr jimpotrt:iti j o i lia' Iid Chil-
di n's Aunnlicu a ti Wiintir Calimp and
.lacka s i wi l'•imîi ply Imniene.' anid

vii riîiire t verv inclh of ueeinw ilE ail
I Ir Thiri' hcqm e i it iîlay thent

THE HLY PLAN WE
i an thi nl 4ik tcf ai t c T I' li)l f fci al Ilhe
MI uile, ClE 8and ai present ilr

TO ACGOMPLISH THIS
ireat actc'riiliti ap itn thi w iv of prives

wili hatve ti Ibe ncaiude, in falt, will bie
nieiviv, a f liclouifwing ted Prico
hia will egX titi , llt

BEFOPE READINC FURTHER
itde i, the incet Iitith li q iae ( riLi.lttck-

ii urk< t d n ewn it auihIi ire iominal
pri'mî s taic ic i aiî.ctk , iti e ut rItlly old-
fîtAliutiicc il mi vi. fut CnrInI1 cit4 lIt over
trin ii i pt I.rini i t ilah., cicci n. i-w from
heNtD aul ini. 2,qr's la aes. llowv-
i v- r. here fcll ws1 1wh r ilne l prive lit,

di tho gcrniit s tr'' h.'tiifi tter tuti
Irge-l tr tilîcci vccî i.'jci-t, c il lin we!h
kniwn ihbat ,lifi' h ei J. iiour Manitc
Liotincm trie shcîcwnt ai iinoveltt-ai a ycar
Iate r in a ii otv'ihr i tablishn nts

ORIINAL TICKET R i MAINS.
TliI rigincîl tickt rniint iiim every

:V we amlid 4yIe wiiih the priers Imarkipd
in phain lig-ir- , Lt e itr with cthe re.
dilct'c i v jriicaMI sit I l he111 1ci u toml r nay

ici 1 t a t a e ih gr-at ru-inîc'l ion tiat

REDUCEO JACKET PRICES.


